very Cholerique.    He was strong sett, but bony,  reddish-
favoured, of a sharp eie, sterne looke	t
Upon die Dissolution of the Abbeys, He gave him the
Abbev of Wilton, and a country of Lands and Mannours there
about belonging to it. He gave him also the Abbey of Remes-
burv in Wilts, with much lands belonging to it. He gave him
Cardiff-Castle, in Glamorganshire, with the ancient Crowne-
lands belonging to it.
In Queen Mary's time, upon the return of the Catholique
Religion, the nunnes came again to Wilton Abbey, and this
William, Earl of Pembroke, came to the gate (which lookes
towards' the court by the street, but now is walled up) with
his cappe in hand, and fell upon his knee to the Lady Abesse
and the Nunnes, crjwgptaw* [I have sinned]. Upon Queen
Mary's death, the Earle came to Wilton (like a Tygre) and turned
them out, crying, out, ye Whores, to worke, to worke, ye
Whores, goe spinne.
He, being a stranger in our Country, and an upstart, was
much 'envyed. And in those days (of sword and buckler)
noblemen (and also great Knights, as the Longs) when they
went to the Assizes or Sessions at Salisbury, etc., had a great
number of Retainers following them ; and there were .(you
have heard) in those dayes, Feudes, i.e. quarrels and animosities,
between great neighbours. Particularly this newe Earle was
much envyed by the then Lord Sturton of Sturton (which is a
most parkely ground and Romancy pleasant place : heretofore
all horrid, and woody) who -would when he went or returned
from Sarum (by Wilton was his rode) sound his Trumpets and
give reproachfull challenging words; 'twas a reHque of
Knighthood Errantry.
These Lord Stourtons were possessed of a great Estate in
the West till in Queen Maries dayes, the Lord Stourton was
attainted by his murthering of Mr. Hargill his Steward, whom
he killed and buryed in his Cellar, for which he was hanged in a
silken halter at Salisbury.
There was a great Feud between this Lord Stourton and
William Herbert the first Eatle of Pembroke of that Family,
who was altogether a Stranger in the West, and from a private
Gentleman, and of no Estate, but only a Soldier of Fortune
becoming a Favourite of King Henr. 8, at the dissolution of
the Abbeys, in few years from nothing slipt into a prodigiouse
Estate of the Church Lands : Which brought great Envy on
> from this Baron of an ancient Family and great Paternall
Estate, besides the Difference in Religion.   This Lord Stourton
aforesayd was a person of great Spirit and Courage, and kept

